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I'EI.RG HOWI.AN-D, Turvulo.
\VM ILENDRIE, Hamilton.
JOHN PROCTOR, Hamilton.
JOHN STUART, Hamilton.
ATWOUD. Il.mnll. n
ALLAN GILMOUR. OtMwa.
JAMES MauLAKEN,Ottaw.i.
JOHN WALKElt. London.
P 8 STEVENSON, M .nti. d.
JOHN CARRUTH EKS, Kregstou.
G A COX. Pi t. rbore'.
A W ROSS. Winnircg.
P LARKIN. Si Catharinoe.
K CHISHOLM. Brompt.in

AN O0KAN VOYAGE.
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INDECENT ASSAULT.
Torriblo Runaway Accident. ■
W?'.5‘ hUY ‘ Cc«»attebl. Homo
n
,an4 r"* Ac '* of land o. Trenton
tho Kingston Road as narrated A IIORSR ENTERS JAH. CLARKE ft. To th* People of Bollovilio and Sur- Road.
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by Mary McCarthy.
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founding Country
fectly, and there oan ba no oxouao in cases
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________ BolloviUe,
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. v . v; —j I where this was not done.
T N view of Iho vory flattering reception wo gs-sKsas
.. ---- jU?OUR REMNANTS1 ^d Cvulunx.—Tha two teams ofourlers that
Dsmagoto Horeo and Property.
I hero rebuved sinco the oponing of our
uuy odds and ends et goods at fmort un-1 will play in Kingston on Friday >>*•«. r Shortly before dark on Saturday night
usual prteea.
tho Royal Calsdonian Curling Club uxodai| last a man driving towards Shannonvillo* About throo o'clock ou Saturday Mr.. ofUoo in Boltovnlo, tbo oarnest request of
will bo ae follows K- Force, D. M. <hs?ant from"1 Bdlovdle,’ ask d a young girl I R. Orolt Hulmo's lion* run away from many of Uio prominent buninci i men of
1 tho city. “ud >n accordanea with tho con
Commondug on Monday, 80th Dec., low.
READ THE FOLLOWING:
Waters. Cbsrles Kelso, and John Jellott, '
Margnret Norris, whom lie overtook his bnru on Ilotel Street, aud cautn down viction Molly *'■ mind, wo hare conclud
<* «n“l tunh.r .oRoo. trains will leave Ash*
1 skip : Tlios. Kobe. M. Jeliett, D. B. Rob- named
1
to Frout Street nt a torriblo rato of epeod. ed to r«®tolror offico pormanontly in tlna wnnted. B° lh,< WlH b" niail#J> KS^Agent. “
on tho road, to rido with him Tho young' At
hurnbam and BoUevillo City at 7:80 am and 8
We are new celling Itemaaals of
I ertson and 8. S. Lazier, skip.
tho tho Montreal Bank tho oultor struck• City, no s 'Branch Office of tho Dotroit
P-m., aud will ku d00 ,a Belleville City and
DEESE GOODS m low as 7o per yard I Midkjal.—Elsewhere in this issuo will < od to foreo hor, but was unenccossful, as a young boy, and throw him ngninut tho Throat aD" L"“g Institute;" nnd to this
Ashburham nt 11:80 a in. and 7:80 p.m. /mi?
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loard elsewhere, the Ontario Mutual Life and they wore at once on tho qui rive to blooding for a timo on tho floor ot tbo necessary praassional calls in tho eity or of Thurlow. 7Th<.UFS0‘"Xfln2.wd £d "“ft
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And many others loo onmorous to nion- lAssnraueo Company has, within seven Turret oat and arrest the guilty party. drug
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The reason why we offer tlrom at snoh I This Company have always bsen vsrv she retired, she informed the constables cared for. It is not known as yet whether port
of tbo oouutry, and wo will endeavour
pneesisthal we are determined to have I prompt in iho payment of death lease., anil present of what she had aeon on the King the hors, will llv. or not. Mr. Olarke's by nil eciontitto anj legitimate moans in
f power to arr»st the fearful increaso of r fAME into lay eaclosure, a Brown Cow The
our stock tn joed shape for the spring I Uns is eno cause of its great popularity with ston Road, which proved to bo tho aaono loss will b. heavy,but no doubt. Mr. Hula, our
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Vendor's 8olioitor,
City of 20,000 inhabitant*. The round ble, the bird had flown, and where, no and ho had nearly froxen his hands.
w Bellevillo.
Prisoner stated, through bis eounsol.ihat Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia, (Sore
yip will b* mad* in 38 days, at a cost of1 person ku*w. Another man was found in
Belloviilo, Jan. 4tb, '81.
1 tho house, and with hie aaristaneo the his mittens were brewn. and that he lost eyes) nnd Cataarhal Deafness. Also Diseases
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policeman succeeded in fixing up the stove them when drunk. He further said that a
Our System ef Practice consists in the
Betso Will.—Yesterday (Suoday) morn-- and the interior of tho house generally,and man with blask whiskers had rode down
FARMS FOR SALE.
Now Offering at
tog, our reporter in company with Dr. Willson, loft. Thomas, not contented with his the road with him as far as Book's Mill, most improved Medicated Inhalations, com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment.
’isired the residence ol Hugh O'Hern, who was narrow escape in tho early part of the even and there jumped off.
FARM FOR SALE.
Having devoted our time, onergy and skill
mjurol seme seven wceke since by a ear ®n ing, returned about midnight and com
After addressee by the Counsol, tho ter llie past twelve years to tho treatment
the Grand Junction, and was mueh pleased to menced his old tricks—smashing tho stove,
fpHB Bost half of let No. 14, in tho Vth oon
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J*** U1,€* '* »r<»X™»toc very «
and pounding his mother. For sentenced
I cession of Huntingdon, ecoupied by Gee
uvourably. It is now almost certain that the furniture,
,
him to feur months in ths
HEAD, THROAT A CHB3T.
Alarg* lot'of NEW DRB58 GOODS bought IN BON'D m Now
E. Reed, to bo sold at once. Apply to
isjured log will be eared, but it will bo soma Jthe second timo, P.C. Newton was ordered County Jail.
Wo are enabled to offer tho affiicted tho most
FLINT ft JELLETT,
l‘»o before ho will bo able to follow his usual 1to visit the hoaso, and on reachiug the
M.‘FEiuiYXc6.?D*troiVi«ioh.
remedies and appliances for the
Nov 19,1870.
Barristers, <ke., Bellovilo
***Upelioti. A couple of weeks ago Huth was Iplaeo found the inmates of tho house all English M«i| Train off th* Track. perfect
immediate enre ef all these troublesome
■arnte to a very amiable young lady, to wham cdrunk, including the man who assisted the
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system
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0* Wes, m a great nsaasoro, the saving of his 1policeman on his previous visit. As a
SO FEBSOX INJURED.
MEDICATED INHALATIONS.
as she Lao earefullv wat.ned and sitond- Ipolice constable cannot arrest a person in
,
FARM'situated at Stirling, and villago
*» to him rinse the i(eident took plaeo. They his
I or her own bouse, with oat a warrant,
AWal «;80 Sunday ev’og as th* EijfUih Hoad, Throat and Lung affections
• nroctv'yl which is lying in the immediate
»*rs(to nave boon aerHmi
4a/a rt-r bo Iba left with the impreuion that if thoJ. mall
Dress Goods evor soon in the City.
train was having the Grand Trunk become as curable as any clan ef disc..
J. R. R. Station. Tonne
«ightorii.od orilio
v. .... G.
w...
with the MMWtsno.
inoted star aetreu—Sarah Bernhardt was
Depot boro, and when passing through the
• adoasy »o suit paroha Hrs. Apply to
Tho vorv best of references given from
'
Loes.—The loos sustained ’M boisterous as her Belleville namesake,• western switeh, the roar trqek el the
L. G. BAKER,
he never wanted to see her,mueb less hoar coaeh moanlod the traek, also th* front parte of Canada from those already cured.
On ths premises.
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to match all Colors in Goode.
WEST HASTINGS AGRICULTURAL of speed, tho engine was quickly stopped,
tor 8126. end the goods dislodged in the
Valu tble Farm for Sale.
consultation and oxamiaatiou, but if impos firmed our expectations. Bcsidon proving pro
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and the care prevented from going down sible to do co, write for "List of Qeestiose”
fitable to ourselves, IF has provod dooldedly
bauoM .
whom the l
”*ndew was
tho ombankmout, which is about 80 feel
OUT11 half of Lot 29 in the 1st Concession
Medical Treatise.” Address
Ainnal Mealing la th* City Wall.
to.nroA ih* pMti” who ha’* the
high at this place. A gang of mon imme
of Tyendiuaga. Fino brick dwelling, good
DBS. WILLIAMS ft NASH,
satisfactory aud economical to our customers.
the windAB<1
in ,ne11 cases, replace
barns, good noil. Apply to
diately set to werk withapplianeoa for rais
Dafoe House,
Wx»MSSi>AY, Jan. 19.
jing care, and in about baft an hour, had
JOHN BURKE,
were not *’
window
Belleville, OnL Wo have been enabled to sell at a much smaller
on the promisee.
This afternoon tho annual meeting of the tho
t mail train on the track again all right.
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DOWNEY & PRESTON,
Wort llastiogs Agricultural Society waa Tho
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run off occasioned a delay of about
margin st profit thau fonnsrly, and at the satno
of an hour in all.
hold in the City Hall, Mr. Baltis Rose in three-quarters
t
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the ebair. Tho attendance was small. Tho As
> th* von eonnoeted with tho train was
i, by avoiding loss'* through bad debts, ftc.',
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rain, Coal and Commission
annual report was road and adopted. The thrown
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off th* traek also, and the dolay in
EHT HALF of Lot No. 11 in let Con. of
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following officers were elected for the our- placing
1
it again en the rails would be conbUsiussa has paid urbdter.
THURLOW, one mile from BellsvtUs.
Merchants,
afternoon a young rent year : B Rose, President, (re-olootod); oidorable,
the mail was allowed to proceed
i
beautiful brisk dwelling, barns, Ao., woll water
T rlrtm Oi > W,i. ,1 Vim F.;i» iuurf
The following directors were, upon on
< its route wilhoul the van. No poroon
ed, 1,000 fruit trooa, For terms apply on proCaaaio DoiWhuo.wu run over by a cutter,
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Another favorable result whiuli wo had not
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED
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been realised, is th* rapid aud extousive in■?.l"*a*OCUUee Mr MW
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Levi Massey. J A Chisholm, G B Purdy.
Scranton Coal Co.’s.
and tenements of Adam Airhut, Defendant, I
Moura. J A Conger and B Mallory were Serious Accident on tho G. J. R
have .sited and taken in execution all the
oroaso iu our trade following on Ifiw prioos, » f | llll) Chard homeotoad, containing about 140
elected auditors.
estato, right, title and interest of tbo said
I aorcs. Thio io ono of tho diolocst farm,
FRONT STRET
JI. 8, Patterson, 1st Vico do., (re elected ; another victim to car-couplino
Adam Airhart, Defendant, of, tn nnd to the fol COAL OFFICE,
result wlilsh i(Sell favors a still further leduo- In Rawdou ; is well watorod and wooded; lOj
an d W. R. Ferry, 2nd Vico do.
lowing lands, vis. : Lot number two (2) in tne
fsX”10' •?e>“uacres cleared ; good balldlngi; within ono inis
S.pl.l!. 1630.
second Concession, containing 200 seres ; Lots
lion in prioes ; s* that to-fay wo And onraelves ol Stirling Village. For particulars apply 1«
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EAST HASTINGS SOCIETY.
Maiiufnctured al Montreal, HAH Nt SUPER umb.rs flvs (5) and six (d) in the fifth Cenyoung
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employed
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This Agricultural Society held their yesterday temporarily as brakemen on the
occupying a vanlago ground greater than wo
1011, NOR EQUAL, as a Family Sewing Ma cession, oontaining 400 acres, and the couth
I)R. l'AULKNHR, or
halt it Lol nnml-er six (I) in the fourth Con
annual mooting al William Pal mor’s Hotel, Potorboro’ train, was seriously, if not fat
I' 1) I'ARKKR, Stirling.
TO WHOM IT_MAY CONCERNcontaining 100 acres, all tho •l>0J0
Thrasher's Corners, at ono o'elook, the at ally injured,while engaged in conpliag two
had even reckoned oU threo years ago,
livery machine guaranteed front the Company cession,
leads being in tho Township of Lake, in tho
tendance aumboring about 100. Tho an- passongor eoaehos al Ibo foot of Front st.,
First Class Faem for Sale.
direct, at.d nut from irresponsible agents.
ARR NOTICE that a meeting of tho
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al and under cost at
i nual report "as read showing a satisfactory Il appears the coupling on ono of tho cars
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" an J • W h“ dw,llin< •' »h*> elsrod oleeted for tho ensuing year:—D. oars, and when these two meet
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f It. Ireaveus. President, re-elected by sc- they seldom it evor couple properly. This at 2 o'clock p. m., for the deapatoh of ggnarsl from Aral hands in th* British Markets, this timboied with maple, breoh and oak; two ittn C9A per day nt home. Samples in All
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GREAT BARGAINS
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eight Y-EIGHT.

am ordMI
Irtilb) ouo dear to mo
‘ jliiss of aucienr date . —*
i with youthful face,
nus ef -maiaoii

J’.1....! .......do X; CT,

u

I’uiilst rvfleot of yore,
mor* view I supplicatu
i stood before thou, Midi),
e stood in modest prillo.
the to-day is oighty-eigbt.
.Show mo, her irreet. fair face, rauuwuil,
Ro&luit with joy *f motherhood,
Ilclbx ot heart With hope etato,
A’ oft she c>mi>. wttb baba fn nrnu,
To' sea In thee i t* mirrored charm e,
She who to-day is cfghty-oigbt.
I fain again would eoa that fnce
Touched with vbo halo of n grace
Wliioh only sorrows consecrate,
As she, boreft and lonely, stood
lu weeds of early widowhood.
Slio who te-day is eighty-eighty.
But aweotost face of all, to mo,
is her'* wlioso silvered head 1 suo
-Now hanging like n heavy weight
OntJint diar breast where onoo I slept.
While over malttnd.vigil* kept—
She who to-day is eighty eight.
--Boston-Trauscrip.t.
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